
It was a war without exaltation
or grandeur. It is tempting, particu-
larly for Americans, to regard the
war fondly, as an era of national /
purpose and moral confidence, to
lend it the glamor of heroism and a
crusading zeal, and to be fascinated
by this or that brave exploit against
great odds. All the more reason to
heed the Norwegian resistance
fighter who, having seen much
death and danger at close range, ex-
pressed himself with immense real
ism:

-

"Though war can bring adven-
tures *Inch- kir the 'heart, the true
nature oTwar is com_posed-61  •
mer
w—asti=and-6-Mifice. wilolly evil and
not Ledemed bv glow."

Bear gripped 99 per cent of our fliers
at some time or other as they blasted
out the victory path, an Army Air
Forces study reveals—and for most
- en fear increased rather thanAted with the number of mis-sions.
This was reported today to theAmerican Psychological Associationby a wartime air forces psychologistwho said the study represented themost comprehensive survey of fearreactions ever made among normalpersons.

4,504 Fliers InterviewedDr. Laurance Shaffer, of ColumbiaUniversity, chief of the Air Sur-geon's psychological division duringthe war, told the association's fifty-fourth meeting that research on theproblems of fear was made by inter-rogating 4,504 fliers on their returnto the United States from combatduty.
The men interrogated included 1,-985 flying officers—more than halfof them pilots, the rest navigators.21d bombardiers—and 2,519 enlistedfliers, mostly gunners.
Here's what else they reported:Thirty-three per cent of the offi-cers and 42 per cent of the gunners'were afraid on every mission or al-Most every mission.
Latter Missions Feared MostMost fliers feared the last mis-Sions mo:e than the early or middleones. (At first, their fear was that 'they would show personal cowardice; 1but as they became more self -confi-dent, the fear of death and injuryincreased.)

Fear was accentuated by "beingIdle when in danger," or by "beingattacked when one cannot fightback."
Fear was lessened by keeping busy,Making a good hit, "talking on theInterphone, joking and hearing oth-ers joke," and by "seeing otherscalm."
Commendations or citations, fly-ing pay, hatred of the enemy or astrong belief in the righteousnessof our war aims had little or no'value in controlling fear.
And here's what they said it meansto be scared when in a fightingplane:

'Scare' Sensations .It means your heart beats rapidly, ,your mouth dries, you sweat, youtremble, you have funny sensations Iin the stomach, and sometimes loseontrol of bodily functions.
And afterwards, you're fatigued,

yTestless, depressed; you overact toloud sounds; and sometimes you, have obsessive thoughts and baddreams.
Doctor Shaffer said that the study"In showing the results of strongfear in normal men, may contributesomething to an understanding ofthe role of emotion in the psycho-„neuroses.”

Hatred Spurred O.S.S.

/Tatred of the Germans and Japs'Ogle of the least of the motives
signil. men to seek dangerous as-anys s with the 0.S.S.—Uncle

ciatTs of secret agents—the
was told today.

Jr.o da,nia Hanfmann, Mt. Holy-
an clida t'e psychologist, declarede. for such jobs very infre-

Fear Gripped 99 Per Cent
oupigie)ii6kriliki,-,g Survey Showsor4?HILADELPHIA, Sepu5 VP).— quent y sai they were motivated

by any specific ideologies.
The psychologists declared this was

one of the findings made in a study
of "motivation for wartime service
overseas" made among 503 candi-
dates for posts with the Office of
Strategic Services.
She said only 1

tioned democracy
of their goals."

1 per cent "men-
or peace as one

Modern War

THERE may be fine moments
in modern war—the Battle

or Britain, Arnhem, the invasion
of Normandy; but these moments
become progressively less fre-
quent, and in the atomic warfare
of the future will not exist at all.
What is still valuable in military
service—and no one who has had
experience of it would dismiss
military service as wholly despi-
cable--is a certain spirit which
emerges from the corporate life
of battalions, squadrons, destroy-
ers, etc., rising to noble heights
of self-sacrifice in situations of
common danger. In short, it is
the group consciousness of the
Army or Navy or Air Force
which endows modern warfare
with any lingering trace of glory
or vitality.
But of community

consciatisnes-s- is no_t of
ursepeculiar to the armed

fe1rcia. We CM-1TM 67770E-
Trr-Fr the merchant ship, in the
cooperative farm or the college.
We can dissociate it from war,
and only regret that peace does
not at present offer more oppor-
tunities for its emergence.

Herbert Read, in "Education
for Peace." (Charles Scribner's
Sons.)


